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Plane Crash Kills 
Local Independent 
Oil Field Worker

James C. McWilliams, owner of 
Bluridge Production Service, an 
independent oilfield pumping com
pany in Eldorado, was found dead 
about six miles north of Sonora 
about 3:30 p.m. Monday in the 
wreckage of his Piper Cherokee 
airplane.

The missing plane was discov
ered on the Bill Tittle ranch 2V2 
miles north of US 277, probably 20 
hours after it crashed.

Schleicher County Sheriff Orval 
Edmiston reported that he saw the 
plane take off from the local air
port at 11:45 p.m. Sunday during 
a period of real stormy weather.

He was at the scene of the wreck 
Monday afternoon when the body, 
badly torn up, was removed to a 
funeral parlor at Menard.

McWilliams was aparently killed 
instantly when his light plane hit 
tree tops, and nosed over, flipping 
onto its back. Peace Justice Alfred 
Cooper ruled accidental death in 
the incident.

According to Bill Webster, Texas 
Highway Patrol at Sonora, the 
plane apparently approached the 
site from the north. Parts of the 
extensively damaged craft were 
scattered over a 200 foot area, 
according to Webster.

McWilliams began flying in 
World War II when he served in 
the Army Air Corps as a mechanic. 
According to his brother, Vernon 
McWilliams, he had owned the 
Cherokee aircraft 5-6 months.

Mrs. McWilliams was visiting in 
the home of Homer Etheridge in 
Lamesa during the week end, and 
was notified by Sheriff Edmiston 
of the tragedy by 4:00 p.m. Mon
day.

Survivors include his wife of El
dorado; his mother, Mrs. Effie Mc
Williams of Menard; two brothers, 
Vernon McWilliams of Menard and 
A. C. McWilliams of San Angelo; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Daniel Hobert 
of Munday and Mrs. Mozelle Bird 
of Beltsville, Ohio.

Services for McWilliams are 
pending at Mission Funeral Home 
in Menard.

Mrs, Godwin Heads 
Hospital Auxiliary

The first regular meeting of the 
Schleicher County Medical Center 
Auxiliary was held Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Delbert Taylor, temporary 
chairman, presented the names of 
those nominated to serve as offi
cers for the 1969-70 year.

President of the auxiliary is Mrs. 
W. G. Godwin; vice president, Mrs. 
Carroll Ratliff; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Delbert Taylor; treasurer, 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin; and cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Ted 
Short. The president then appoint
ed Mrs. Winnie Jackson as parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Walter Wallis as 
historian, Mrs. Buddy White pub
licity chairman, and Mrs. Arch 
Mittel as auditor.

A set date was named for the 
monthly meeting and it will be 
held on the first Thursday of each 
month at 9:30 a.m. The meeting 
will be held in the hospital dining 
room.

Miss Lillian Kroeger, hospital ad
ministrator, was present and spoke 
to the group about uniforms. A 
committee was appointed to study 
the kinds of uniforms and report 
on them at the next meeting.

Mrs. Winnie Jackson, parliamen
tarian, read a cony of the pro
posed by-laws for the organization 
and they were accepted. —Rep.

Bill Rountree, chairman of the 
fund drive which has been under 
way in recent weeks for the Salva
tion Army, urged this week that 
the- drive be brought to a success
ful conclusion as soon as possible.

Rountree stated that anyone not 
contacted for a contribution may 
mail or hand his chock to him.

Also, he urged that team cap
tains and workers please turn in 
pledge cards and contributions as 
soon as possible.

AFTER GAME COFFEE SET
The Booster Club will host an 

after-game coffee in the Booster 
Room after Friday night’s game.

Eagle Booster Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Eagle team Booster Club 
will have their meeting next week 
on Tuesday night instead of Mon
day, promoters announced this 
week.

The meeting will start Tuesday 
night at 7:30 and a football official 
from San Angelo will be on hand 
speak. Also there will be the usual 
viewing of the film.

In succeeding weeks, the booster 
club will meet Monday nights.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. Mae Mercer attended fune

ral services in San Angelo last 
week for her brother, Joel Long. 
His funeral was held in San An
gelo with burial at Wall.

Mrs. Mercer also visited with 
Richard and Jimmy Mercer and 
other relatives.

J « r  Highs Win 
Gam© Number Three

The Eldorado Junior High won 
its third game by defeating the 
Sonora Colts 20-6. All victories are 
sweet but this one was especially 
so because it had been a number 
of years since the Eagles had beat
en Sonora in football.

The only high point for Eldorado 
in the first quarter came when 
Roy Lloyd blocked a punt and the 
Eagles recovered it on the Sonora 
18-yard line. The Eagles, however, 
were unable to score on this drive 
as it stopped on the Sonora IV 2- 
yard line. The first quarter ended 
with the score 0-0.

Sonora scored first in the second 
quarter and failed to make the 
extra points. Later in the same 
quarter Mike Manning scored on a 
sweep to tie the score and again 
the point after attempt failed. The 
score at half was 6-6.

The third quarter proved to be 
more generous to the Eagles and 
things started to happen when 
David Yocham recovered a Sonora 
fumble on the 35 yard line. Seve
ral plays later, in fact with 26 
seconds left in the third period 
Gene Nixon went over for another 
Eldorado score. Gene also added 
the points after. At the end of the 
third period the score was Eldo
rado 14, Sonora 6.

The next break came when 
Gene Nixon intercepted a Sonora 
pass on their 25 yard line with 4 
minutes and 19 seconds left in the 
game. Following this interception 
Ken Peters made the score 20 to 6. 
The final high point came when 
lineman Mort Mertz intercepted an- 
pther Sonora p^ss with 3 seconds 
on the score board.

The victory could certainly be 
termed a team victory. The line 
did a v°rv fine job blocking the 
larger Sonora line and the backs 
did a good job of running the 
ball. Key defensive plays were 
made by lineman Roy Lloyd, Tim 
Edmiston, Mort Mertz, Garry Wes
ter, David Yecham, and Chris Gart- 
ma’n. The linebackers Mike Man
ning and Ken Peters proved effect
ive as they shut down the end 
sweeps of Sonora. The defensive 
secondary of Gene Nixon, Benjie 
Jay, Wayne Joiner, and Timmy 
■pi'iT’T’is did a good job on pass 
defense as he intercepted two 
passes and broke up others. They 
also did a good iob of filling on 
the end runs of Sonora.

This Thursday the Junior High 
team travels to Robert Lee to take 
0 nthe Steers at 6:00 p.m.

--------------------------------— -----------------------

I Post Script !
V___________________~__________ '

I am still wondering . .
When I answered a phone Mon

day the operator said, “I have a. 
long distance call for Mr. Guns- 
tead.”

This is he.
Hold the line until I connect you.
The next voice . . .
Hello, Mr. Gunstead. This is Mi

ami, Florida. How are you? Have 
you been down this way lately?

No.
Do you expect to be down here 

anv time soon?
No.
You haven’t been out of Texas 

thn in a long time?
No.
Well, that’s just fine. Nice talk

ing to you. (Click!)
. . . what the hell.

—ps—

Rainfall in September, most of 
which fell during the latter part 
of the month, totaled 3.85 inches, 
according to records kept by 
Lloyd Johnson of the Soil Conser
vation office.

This brought the total for the 
year to 19.35 inches, with over 
7 inches of it falling in August and 
September.

Now October
The first week of October has 

brought more rains over several 
days. Some rain gauges in town 
showed about two inches and re
ports from certain parts of Bailey 
ranch were as high as three. Seve
ral in Reynolds area reported a 
modest half inch.

Clouds, fog and mist and inter
mittent light showers have com
bined to interrupt cotton ginning, 
and one person was heard to re
mark, “Maybe we’re going in to a 
wet fall.”

Liens Club T© Honor 
Faculty Monday

The Eldorado Lions Club will 
give their traditional Ladies Night 
honoring the school faculty and 
administrators this coming Mon
day starting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Building.

Boss Lion A. G. McCormack this 
week reported arrangements about 
complete for the event. Fred and 
Flora Riley will serve the supper 
and a good turn-out is expected.

Bill Rountree will be master of 
ceremonies and the speaker for the 
evening will be Harvey Palmer of 
San Angelo, former district gover
nor of Lions District 2A-1.

Also at the ladies night, the club 
will launch their Halloween Candy 
Sale. Bags of the candy will be 
given out for each Lion to sell. 
The candy will also be sold this 
month from the “Lions Den” truck 
to be parked at the post office and 
manned by members of the club.

Boss Lion McCormack and his 
officers and all other Lions urge 
everyone to buy your trick-or-treat 
candy from the Lions Club this 
year. Cost will be just $1 a bag.

At the meeting of the club this 
week, final arrangements _ were 
announced for the ladies night s°t 
for Monday. For the program. Pal
mer West had charge of a presen
tation on Fire Prevention Week.

The Club will not meet the com
ing two Wednesdays, October 15th 
and 22nd. Next regular meeting 
will be October 29th.

On November 5th, the Lions Clu’i 
will put on their annual sale of 
Brooms and Moos and other arti
cles made by Texas Blind.  ̂So if 
you will need such things in the 
near future, wait until Nov. 5t,h 
and buy them at this special sale.

W. M. Patterson’s City Lumber 
Company in Abilene had extensive 
damage done by fire last week, 
local friends learned recently.

In a telephone conversation with 
Mr. Patterson on Monday, Joe 
Kreklow was told that the yard had 
extensive damage, that the loss 
was insured, and that rebuilding 
would start soon but would take 
a long time to complete, and have 
the yard re-stocked.

The Pattersons lived here a num
ber of years ago and he was mana
ger of the old Cameron lbr. yard. 
About a dozen years ago he moved 
to Abilene where he set up the 
Harber-Patterson I umber Co. as a 
partnership and after Mr. Harbor’s 
death Mr. Patterson set up his own 
City Lumber Co,

Mr. Patterson also said that he 
and Mrs. Patterson were planning 
to go to San Antonio in the near 
future for a visit with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Neville Presley Clarke and fam
ily. The Clarkes are going on a 
trip to Rome. Mrs. Clarke is the 
former Marcelaine Patterson and 
she went to school here.

RUMMAGE SALE
A rummake sale will be held 

Saturday, October 11 at the Eldo 
hotel, starting at 8:00 a.m. Sale 
will consist of donated clothing, 
toys and other re-salable items. 
Proceeds will go to Future Home
makers of America.

Eagles In Home Game With WaR
t----------------- ------ ■----------------------V

Bulletin Board
r-------------------------------------------------

HOW THEY CAME OUT 
LAST FRIDAY:
Mason 13___________ Brady 0
Junction 56______ Judson 14
Sonora 28___________Ozona 0
Robert Lee 26_______ Eden 0
Eldorado 40_________ Iraan 8

WHERE THEY PLAY 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Junction in Johnson City 
Early in Eden 
Boerne in Mason 
Bangs in Menard 
Rankin in Sonora 
Wall in Eldorado

How They Stand In Non-
Conference Play: _ W__L__T
Mason 4 0 0
Junction .. 4 0 0
Eldorado _ 4 0 0
Sonora _ _ 2 2 0
Menard 2 2 0
Eden . _ _. 0 4 0

The Eldorado Eagles and 
coaching staff should be com
mended on their poise and 
good manners in the Iraan 
contest in spite of some er- 
ronious decisions by the offi
cials. The Eagles captured 
nn*' loose lateral pass and the 
ball was returned to the In
dians. Then on the kick 
following the safety scored 
against the Eagles, the Eldo
rado lads again captured the 
ball which was theirs under 
the circumstances; again the 
ball was given to Iraan. Nei
ther Eagles nor staff mem
bers lost their “cool” though 
as much cannot be said for 
at least one highly partisan 
fan who became somewhat 
vocal in his unhappiness.

Coach Sherwood Barker 
said this week that the mem
bers of this year’s football 
team and the coaching staff 
greatly appreciated the fine 
support provided by Eagle 
fans who have journeyed 
many miles and in large 
numbers in support of the 
Eldorado High School foot
ball organization for 1969.

’»--------------------------------------- ----------->

Joe Stanfords 
Lose New Baby

Eric Ray Stanford, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray Stanford of 
Vista, California, died on October 
2nd shortly after his birth in Tri- 
City Hospital, Oceanside. He is sur
vived by his parents and a brother, 
Kevin, age 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Stanford and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Jr., all of 
Eldorado. Mrs. Truett Stanford has 
been visiting her son and family 
since early September.

Friends who might like to write 
the Stanfords may use this address: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stanford. 533 Os
borne, Vista, California 92083.

Representatives of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
will issue antlerless deer permits 
for the regular gun hunting season 
for designated areas of Schleicher 
County on October 17 at Memorial 
Building in Eldorado.

Landowners or their agents are 
requested to apply for permits be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. on the 
issuance dates.

A county map showing compart
ments and rates of issuance will be 
posted in the County Courthouse.

If you aren’t on the “bandwa
gon” it’s time to get on board. 
The membership of the booster 
club is gathering momentum and 
mamas and papas. At the present 
time more than half of the parents 
are already card carrying members 
(plus some band friends) bringing 
the membership near the 100 
mark .

Dues may be paid (at McCalla’s 
Variety Store and Eldorado Drug, 
also to Sarah McCravey, or Jer- 
roll Sanders) and membership 
cards obtained.

The Eldorado Eagles end the 
first half of the 1969 football sea
son tomorrow night on Eagle Field 
where they host the underdog Wall 
High School Hawks. The Hawks 
have a very respectable 2-win 2- 
loss record to date. This high 
school barely has enrollment to 
justify its being in Class A foot
ball; but the Hawks don’t let the 
fact that they are often outman- 
ned bother them at all. Last year 
they posted a 3-win 7-loss record. 
This season sees them with War
ren Townley as a new mentor with 
whom they hope to improve.

It is true that area forecasters 
tomorrow will almost certainly 
pick Eldorado to win and unani
mously; but this situation is also 
a coach’s headache. The following 
statement is a fact: Wall will be 
wound up as tightly as possible 
for this contest as both they and 
their coaches know that a win over 
highly rated Eldorado would make 
their season a highly successful 
one, no matter what happened the 
rest of the year. Wall has all to 
gain and little to lose; and the 
Eldorado Eagles should not let this 
situation escape their undivided 
attention.

Wall will utilize Wing T and I 
formations in their offensive ef
forts. Their quarterback, John Sef- 
cik, although only a sophomore, is 
actually more dangerous with his 
long than with his short passes. 
Wilfred Wilde at fullback, another 
sophomore, is the Hawk’s best back. 
He is agile as a broken field runner 
with good speed and is their

Wall has a girls drill team that 
will perform Friday night, but due 
to the fact they have no band, 
extra time develops. To entertain 
the spectators Mr. McDonald’s band 
and Mrs. Shannon Harber’s P. E. 
classes will combine during the 
band’s half-time performance to 
show “a side of every day’s school 
work” accomplishments that few 
people know about.

Elementary girls’ physical educa
tion classes, 4th, 5th and 6th, will 
join forces with the band in “help
ing to keep America strong” thru 
Eldorado’s “ Operation Fitness.” To 
the accompaniment of the band, 
the elementary girls will perform 
some warm-up exercises and tumb
ling and stunt routines, such as 
the log roll, forward roll, monkey 
roll, head stands, and vaults. Mrs. 
Harber reports that most of the 
routines are geared to the level of 
the average performer, and not to 
the especially proficient ones, many 
of whom are capable of performing 
quite difficult stunts. She further 
states that the opportunity to be 
on the field with the band has 
given the youngsters such enthusi
asm and motivation that they have 
made amazing progress for the 
period of time that they have been 
engaged in this unit of activity 
and in preparation for this pro
gram.

Elementary school performers 
are: 4th Grade, Trudy Collins, Can- 
di Draper, Janette Hanusch, Susan 
McAIpine, Virginia Montalvo, Cyn
thia Mittel, DeVanna Ottaberry, 
Cynthia Raiborne, Delia Robledo, 
Luz Sanchez, Maria Valesquez, Su
san Warnock, Donna Casbeer, Lupe 
Chavez, Karen Copeland, Kelly 
Engdahl, Diana Guerrero, Carolyn 
Killebrew, Susan Mertz, DeVonna 
Ottaberry, Lesa Posey, Filomena 
Robledo, Elizabeth Rodriguez, and 
Susie Wagner.

5th Grade: Rebecca Adame, Rosa 
Arispe, Frances Bland, Vivian 
Espinosa, Nancy Evers,' Shirley 
Fay, Gynna Jay, Candy Martin, 
Mary Ann Pina, Lucy Robledo, Bar
bara Speck, Nancy Belman, Cieva 
Nell Clark, Barbara Farris, Teresa 
Logan, Rita Lozano, Billie Jean 
Mills, Elizabeth Niblett, Delsa Rob
ledo, and Jill Yates.

6th Grade: Anna Arispe, Carolyn 
Bland, Debbie Copeland, Sherry 
Dockal, Dorothy Evers, Terry Fat- 
Nita Love, Katha Orr, Darla Shep- 
heree, Irene Garcia, Kim Griffin, 
pard, Charlene Warnock, Diana 
Arispe, Vicky Cheatham, Linda 
Daniels, Toya Dunham, Mary Ann 
Gauna, Cindy Jackson, Sandy Kreie, 
Janis Mikeska, Judy Reynolds, Ro
sie Smith, Marcella Vaughan.

best pass receiver.
Their favorite ground attacks 

consist of off-tackle thrusts, the 
usual power plays off I formation 
between tackles, a wide and well- 
manned sweep; and they are def
initely air-minded.

Defensively, they employ a five- 
man line with a three or on occa
sion four man secondary set up. 
They position these secondary de
fenders at times behind linemen, 
idea being that while the opposing 

j offensive lineman is occupied with 
the defensive lineman, the line
backer can slip through and stop 
the opponents play.

Their starting lineup goes like 
this and for once the Eagles will 
not be completely outsized although 
at least two Hawks are larger than 
the largest Eldorado lads:
No. Name Pos. Wt.
83 David Cave LE 125
76 Randy Dusek _LT 185
77 Olen Wilde ___ LG 225
51 John Hruska ___ C 160
65 Joe Ramirez ___ RG 145
70 Gary Germgross _ RT 200
85 Richard Lehr _ _RE 155
22 Steve Edwards LHB 145
11 Eddie Holik _RHB 150
31 Wilfred Wilde _ FB 143
10 Jim Sefcik -----QB 135

The Eagles will probably be at 
full strength tomorrow night.

There is some danger that they 
might be thinking about the Mason 
Cow Punchers so much that they 
could dangerously underestimate 
Wall. But in the main, this could 
be a night of “Rest and Recrea
tion” for Eagle fans before some 
other future expeditions in dan
gerous territory.

Meanwhile the Eagles should not 
forget that almost the saddest 
words in high school football go 
like this: “I was just sure that we 
would win this game.”

Eagles Defeat Iraan 
By Score 0! 40 To I

The Eldorado Eagles defeated 
the Iraan Indians last Friday night 
40-8 in Iraan although the Braves 
were noticeably uncooperative. The 

j score by quarters was as follows:
Eldorado ------  7 12 6 15—40
Iraan ---------  0 0 8 0— 8

Statistics give the Eagles almost 
as wide a win margin as did the 
score:
Eldorado Iraan
19 First downs 5
260 Yards rushing 95
90 Yards passing 8
350 Total yards 103
4 of 13 Passes att. & com. 1 of 6
2 Passes intercepted 1
4 Fumbles recovered 1
10 for 130 Pen. & yds. lost 1 for 15
5 for 41 Punts & av. dis. 8 for 31

It was a spirited contest with 
Iraan resisting with all they could 
offer. But it was the Eldorado Eag
les’ night to triumph.

Paul Page and Sam Oglesby each 
intercepted an Iraan pass while 
Iraan was capturing one Archie 
Nixos toss.

Bobby Sykes, Charlie Adams, and 
Steve Sykes and Roy Jones each 
latched on to an Iraan fumble to 
add to Indian troubles.

Robert Wilson blocked one of 
the Iraan punts and Jim Martin 
captured the ball.

The first quarter was nine min
utes old when Eagle blockers Jas. 
Larrv Davis, Dobs Lively, and Bob 
Whitten cleared the way for Wayne 
HV Doyle to cross over from two 
yards out. Bob Page held and 
Archie Nixon kicked the extra 
point.

The Eagles scored quickly in the 
second quarter as Paul Page, Bob 
Sykes, and Roy Jones encouraged 
James Larry Davis to carry over 
from four yards out on an option 
play.

Next, two minutes before half- 
Paul Page. Roy Jones, and 

K°ith Williams discouraged would- 
be Trar-n taicklers; and Bob Page 
bruised over his own right tackle 
for the score from 10 yards out. 
The ttw for extra point failed but 
th~ VrK °nded 19-0, Eldorado.

who third quarter saw Dobs Live
ly. S°m Oglesby, and Bob Whitten 
assist Mickey Clark who carried 
over from a yard out. The try for 
extra point again failed.

The fourth quarter saw Keith
(Continued on Page 3)
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Schleicher Coassity Asricatturel Agent

October 5-11 is National 4-H 
Club Week and it has so been 
proclaimed by Governor Preston 
Smith. In an official memorandum, 
he urges all citiens to support 
and encourage the work of the “To 
Make The Best Better” organiza
tion.

4-H leaders with Ronnie Mittel 
as president, announce that the 
month of October and especially 
4-H Club week will be membership 
drive week. Boys and girls desir
ing to become members are urged 
to get in touch with adult leaders 
or call the county agent’s office, 
phone no. 2610. This is especially 
true to all those desiring a feeding 
project and desire to show it in 
the annual livestock show in Jan
uary of 1970. So far some 25 
youths have indicated that they are 
interested in feeding.

4-H members may feed fat 
lambs, range lambs, swine, beef 
calves and registered heifers and 
registered breeding sheep. A book
let giving details is being worked 
on and will be available to mem
bers soon.

Remember should you desire to 
feed livestock for the annual show 
November 1, 1969 is the last date 
to make your intentions known.

 ̂  ̂ ^
When the moon is fullest it be

gins to wane, when it is darkest 
it begins to grow.

 ̂  ̂ $
Where cotton is defoliated and

harvested before frost, producers 
might consider the addition of 
methyl parathion or Guthion to 
arsenic acid or phosphate-type 
defoliants. This practice has pro
ved effective in reducing potential 
overwintering boll weevil popula
tions. Greatest benefit is derived 
from the addition of insecticides 
to defoliants when this practice is 
carried out by a majority of the 
producers within a community.

These insecticides should be ad
ded to arsenic acid or phosphate- 
type defoliants so that 0.5 lb. me
thyl paration or 0.25 lb. of Guthion 
will be applied per acre. These ma
terials SHOULD NOT be added to 
chlorate-type defoliants and/or des
iccants.

After harvest is completed, the 
stalks should be destroyed and 
plowed under to prevent regrowth 
which provides food for the boll 
weevil.

* * *
The superior man blames him

self, the inferior man blames 
others.

* * *
Before doing that outside fall 

painting job on the house, give 
some thought to caulking cracks.

It may be surprising the number 
that can be found around window 
and door trims, at the joints be
tween flashing and bricks, and at 
the joints in wood siding and cor
ner trim.

The oldest and least expensive

NATIONAL-4-H WEEK

compound is the oil base caulking. 
New or bare wood should be prim
ed before applying.

Don’t use a latex paint over an 
oil base caulking, because the oil 
may bleed through and discolor 
the latex paint, and sometimes 
peeling occurs.

Latex base caulking can be 
used directly on a new, bare or 
painted surface. Any kind of 
paint can be used over it and it 
will not bleed or discolor.

Latex caulking has good adhesive 
ability and can be used over old, 
dried out oil caulking. Both oil and 
latex caulking should be applied to 
a clean surface and will last longer 
if painted over.

# * :S
Whenever the going it too easy 

make sure you’re not going down
hill.

❖  ❖  ❖
| Adequate turnrows can help 
prevent cotton harvesting losses. 
Studies have shown that end-of-the- 
row losses can be a third greater 
than those in the middle of the 
field when turnrows are impro
perly prepared.

The turnrow space should be 1V2 
times the length of the harvester 
or 25 to 30 feet.

Using a pasture clipper is often 
better than disking. Disking leaves 
the soil soft, making turning diffi
cult. In case of rain, the disked 
turnrow may stay soft though the 
field is dry enough for harvesting.

Turnrows should be wide and 
smooth enough for the machine to 
come out of the rows and enter at 
operating speed. Reducing the 
speed causes the machine to drop 
cotton.

Improperly prepared turnrow 
space can, in addition to cotton 
losses, result in de-barking of 
plants and grassy cotton.

* * *
Remember—an ounce of loyalty 

is worth a pound of cleverness. \

House Foreclosed
M. K. Dabney of San Angelo Fed

eral Savings & Loan Association 
was here Tuesday and accepted a 
$3,000 foreclosure bid on the J. R. 
Ledingham house a block north 
of the school.

Notices were posted for the past 
several weeks on this sale and the 
association was the only bidder.

The house was last occupied by 
Maxine Cranford, who has moved 
to Brady.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Enochs last week end was their 
daughter, Patricia Enochs of Dal

las.

OCTOBER th ru  I®
TIME: 7:80 P,M. NIGHTLY

PREACHING BY

Rev. W. D. Jonas
of Fort Worth, Texas

Man Of God — —  Bible Preacher — ---- Gospel Singer

AH ere invited Old and Young

M e n  and W om en 
Boys and Girls i

Antioch Baptist Church
The Rev. Bili Daniel, Pastor Eldorado, Texas

5 Z S d! a  K* ^ lot I a® tj?uuSCnuiillI
3 II©  Success
Th following students have sub

scribed to the Success for the 
new school year now under way:

James F. Belk 
1313 — 33rd Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79405

j Frankie Blaylock 
716 N. Main 
Temple, Texas 76501

Billie Gavl Blaylock 
349 Collins —- Baylor U.
Waco, Texas 76706

Steve Blaylock 
2226 Herring 
Waco, Texas 76701

P«t°r F. Cese 
Texas Military Institute 
800 College Blvd.
San Antonio, Texas 78209

Gary Derrick 
401 Stasney — Apt. 300 
College Station, Texas 77840

Chris Edmiston 
Box 207 Gates Hall — T. Tech 
Lubbock, Texas 79409

Shane Henderson 
Room 324 Estill Hall 
Sam Houston State U. 
Huntsville, Texas 77340

Susan Hill 
Box 29S65 TCU 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76129

Vickie Lynn Jones 
Wall Hall, Box 322—T. Tech U. 
Lubbock, Texas 74909

Mary Kelly 
542 N. Threadwav 
Abilene, Texas 79601

Mike McCravey 
]3ox 995
College Station, Texas 77840

James A. McGinnes 
Box 6023
College Station, Texas 77840

Johnny Mayo 
Box 3916
East Texas State U.
Commerce, Texas 75428

John D. Meador 
3408 University 
Dallas, Texas 75205

Jimmy Mercer
Box 178. Sid Richardson Hall 
Howard Payne College 
Brownwood, Texas 76801

Susan Mobley 
Sterry Hall
San Marcos, Texas 78666

David Bryan Nixon 
Barrett House 
Sam Houston State U 
Huntsville, Texas 77340

Mike Olson
Box 601 Murdough Hall 
Texas Tech U.
Lubbock, Texas 79400

Martha Sue Page 
Box 29365, TCU Station 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76129

Mickey Pennington 
Box 4380 Schreiner College 
Kerrville, Texas 78028

Kay Peters
NT Station, Box 12844 
Denton, Texas 76203

Joe Phillips
1414 Washington Boulevard 
Abilene, Texas 79601

Libby Preston
122 Stengel—Texas Tech U. 
Lubbock, Texas 79406

Sandra K. Rosford 
Horn 83—Texas Tech 
Lubbock, Texas 79406

Kathy Ann Robinson 
231 Alexander Hall 
Baylor University 
Waco, Texas 76707

Maggie Lew Stockton 
Room 162, Allison Hall 
Ft. Collins, Colorado 80521

Flovd West 
Mountainview Dorm 
Sul Ross State U.
Alpine, Texas 79830

Duplicate Bridge
Winners of Duplicate Bridge on 

Monday night were:
1st, Mrs. L. L. Baker and Mrs. 

C. C. McLaughlin.
2nd, Mrs. R. F. Frost and Mrs. 

R. L. Ballew.
3rd, Mrs. John Williams and Mrs. 

Richard Jones.

Y O U R P E R S O N A  Llv.'S E R V I C E B  A N K

This community’s prosperity 
is geared to the 
number of dollars 
we let sky 
in circulation here

Doing business ct horns keeps 
your money where you have a 
chance to handle it again. Trade  
at First National for your- 
banking service.

BUSINESS LOANS
We can give prompt loan service to any sound business 
enterprise in this area needing funds for inventory, im
proved equipment or interim operating expenses.

The First Isfonal lank
Eldorado, Texas

Y OUR  f r i e n d l y  S E R V I C E  B A NK

Registration Is Now Under Way For 1970 VotingFREEGIFT!

Woman's Club Sets
Bake Sale For Friday

The Woman’s Club will stage a 
Bake Sale this Friday, Oct. 10th, 

[ starting at 9:30 a.m. in the Eldo 
hotel.

The members invite everyone to 
come to this sale. Mrs. M. H. 
Woodward is current president of 

5 the club.

a handy measuring cup 
for detergent 

...yo u rs  FREE at 
your local 

electric appliance 
dealer during

Carefree
Electric

Drying Days
1 OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER
See an ELECTRIC dryer and pick up your gift.

FREE WIRING,TOO!
Normal 220 Volt Wiring for WTU Residential 
Customers who buy from a local dealer.

Visit W TU  for

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric appliances

WestTexas U tilities
Company

Equal
Opportunity 
Empioyer

investor 
owned company
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PRESTON SMITH
College Station, Tex.—Governor 

Preston Smith in an official mem
orandum said, “Texas 100.000 4-H 
members are observing National 
4-H Club Week, Oct. 5-11.”

“The purpose of 4-H work is to 
give equal training to the Head, 
Heart, Hands and Health of Texas 
young people and to help prepare 
them to be 'better leaders and citi
zens who will fit into society where 
their life's work may take thf'm.

“4-H is a part of the educational 
program of the Texas A&M Uni
versity Cooperative Extension Ser
vice and is supervised on the local 
level by county Extension agents 
along with the hn!p of 19,000 local 
volunteer 4-H leaders who are out
standing men and women in their 
local communities.

“Texas 4-H members, working 
with over 202,529 educational 
learn-by-doing projects, apply the 
latest research and scientific infor
mation to their woUk. keeping rec
ords, arranging exhibits and giving 
demonstrations as means of pass
ing information learned to others.

“The leadership and citizenship 
training which 4-H members re
ceive is a valuable asset to our 
democratic way of life.”

The governor urged all citizens 
to support and encourage the work 
of the" “To Make the Best Better” 
organization.

The state 4-H Club leaders say 
that National 4-H Week observanc
es are being held in many local 
and county clubs, and are hopeful 
that parents and other interested 
persons will attend. “ It’s a real 
opportunity to see 4-H members in 
action and to learn firsthand of 
the many worthwhile training ex
periences offered to youth through 
the program,” they noted.

They point out that 4-H urograms 
have "changed through the years 
and now include projects and acti
vities for rural, suburban and ur
ban youth.

SNELSON ON COMMITTEE 
FOR PENAL SERVITUDE

Lieutenant Governor Ben Barnes 
today announced the appointment 
of a special five-member Senate 
interim Penal Servitude Commit
tee.

Named by Barnes to the Com
mittee were Senators Grady Hazle- 
woGd of Canyon; O. H. (Ike) Harris 
of Dallas; Barbara Jordan of Hous
ton; William T. (Bill) Moore of 
Bryan; and W. E. (Pete) Snelson 
of Midland.

The Committee, authorized by 
Senate Resolution 1008, will study 
the laws and practices relating to 
eligibility for release on parole, 
including the practice of allowing 
commutation of time for “good 
conduct, industry and obedience.”

The findings of the Committee 
will be reported to the 62nd Legis
lature meeting in 1971.

f  School Menus I

(All meals served with hot rolls 
and milk.)

Thursday, Oct. 9: Roast beef & 
gravy, creamed potatoes, whole 
kernal corn, stewed tomatoes, fruit 
cobbler.

Friday, Oct. 10: Samon croquet
tes, macaroni & cheese, blackeyed 
peas, stuffed celery-peanut butter, 
ice cream.

Monday, Oct. 13: Steamed sau
sage, potato salad, pinto beans, 
cole slaw, bell pepper.

Tuesday, Oct. 14: Turkey and 
rice casserole, English peas, sliced 
beets, tossed green salad, banana 
pudding.

Wed., Oct. 15: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomatoes, cheese strips, 
fritoes, fresh fruit cup, chocolate 
brownies.

Thursday, Oct. 16: Swiss steak, 
creamed potatoes, mixed greens, 
carrot & apple & pineapple salad, 
chocolate cake, chocolate icing.

Friday, Oct. 17: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, green beans, tossed 
green salad, French dressing, fruit 
cobbler.

RECEIPT BOOKS------Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.
WHITE CARDBOARD for posters 
and signs: 10c and 25c sheets at 
the Success office.

Miss Applewhite and Richard Preston | An increase in the personal ex-
. . . ! emption would help the taxpayersMarried Saturday in Ozona Church i w^° are out °f poverty bracket

J  h u t  a r p st i l l  h a v i n g  a h a r d  l im abut are still having a hard time 
making ends meet.

The present exemption of $600 a 
person a year was set in 1948. 
When it was passed by Congress, 
it was said this amount would pro
vide relief from the high cost of 
living.

Since 1948 the cost of living has 
gone up over 52%, but we have 
not increased the personal exemp-' 
tion one cent. This present exemp
tion does not provide relief from 
the high cost of living, and the 
people need relief.

An increase in the personal ex
emption is essential if Congress is 

j to do its duty for the over-taxed 
I citizen. Passing my proposed in- 
| crease in the personal exemption 
j would provide relief for the aver- 
] age citizen.

R. M i d  T® Head

MRS. RICHARD EDWARD PRESTON li
the formar Jill Applewhite

Miss Jill Applewhite became the 
bride Saturday of Richard Edward 
Preston II in a ceremony in Ozona 
United Methodist church with the 
Rev. John Berkeley, pastor, offi
ciating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles G. Applewhite of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. Preston of Eldorado.

Presenting wedding music were 
Mrs. L. B. Cox III, organist, and 
Miss Pam Sandel of San Angelo, 
soloist.

The bride wore a candlelight 
satin dress fashioned with softly 
scooped neckline and long tapered 
sleeves. The bodice was closely 
molded above a princess silhouette. 
Imported french lace encrusted 
with pearl appliques adorned the 
bodice and sleeves and the entire 
length of the Chapel train. Her 
headdress, which belonged to her 
cousin, Mrs. Duane Oswald, was a 
waist length heirloom veil of Chan
tilly lace from Brussels.

Miss Vicki Applewhite was her 
sister’s maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
v/ere Mrs, Duwain Vinson of Ste- 
phenville, Miss Cynthia Mahon, 
Miss Donna Moore and the bride

groom’s sisters, Misses Libby and 
Vicki Preston, both of Eldorado. ;

The bridegroom’s father served 
as best man. Groomsmen were the j 
bridegroom’s brother, Patrick Pres- 1 
ton of Dallas, Laurin Prather of 
Lubbock, the bride’s twin brother, 1 
Jack Applewhite, Phil McCormick , 
and Ricky Jones, both of Eldorado. ■ 
Ushers were Danny Sponhaltz of I 
San Antonio, Jerry Shugart of Lub-! 
bock and Steve Corder of Midland.

A reception in the Fellowship 
Hall followed the ceremony.

RONNIE MITTEL
Ronnie Mittel, a former 4-H Club 

Gold Star Boy, a graduate of Texas 
Technological University, will give 
of his time to youth in the county. 
Ronnie will bring together the 
best thoughts and experience of

Mrs. Preston, a graduate of Ozona 
High School, attended East Texas
State University in Commerce and, , . . . .  . . ,. . . • . TTni I the leaders in junior work in orderis a student in Angelo State Uni- , ,, . „ „ .  „  _  .., j that the 4-H and FFA programs in
versl y' Schleicher county may be strength-

Her husband, a graduate of Eldo- j ene(j an(j improved, thus contribut-
Angelo State University and is 
presently employed by a local well
servicing company.

After a wedding trip to Dallas, 
the couple will live in Shady Vil
lage Cottages, Apt. 18, at 1903 
Ward, San Angelo, Texas.

ing to the four fold development of 
hoys and girls enrolled and carry
ing a 4-H or FFA project.

Ronnie will assist in planning 
and conducting an organized adult 
leaders program based upon needs

j of the leaders, thus providing op- 
The bridegroom’s parents served j portunity of fellowship and an 

as hosts for the rehearsal dinner j exchange of ideas. The recognition
in Ozona Country Club.

F 'r ’^ p iS f r

ersona W*

By U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough
Today, tax reform is a major 

subject all over America. Here in 
Washington, the Senate Finance 
Committee is now conducting hear
ings on tax reform proposals.

Most of these proposals deal with 
special interest provisions in the 
tax laws. There are many loop
holes which need closing, but there 
is also a greater need to provide 
real tax relief for the average wage 
earner of this country. Most of the 
discussion is over closing loopholes, 
or over which tax exemption is a 
loophole and which is not. But 
there has been little discussion so 
far of genuine tax relief for the 
people.

To provide some of this needed 
relief, I have introduced an amend
ment to the t?x bill which passed 
the House of Representatives and 
is now pending in the Senate. My

of talent and utilization of talent 
in expanding programs for youth 
and the development of unity of 
purpose among leaders & parents.

Mr. Mittel is office manager of
amendment would increase the per- j 
sonal exemption on income taxes j
from the present $600 a year t‘o> . . ,, . .... ,. „■(h-i onn [the Agricultural Stabilization Con-
,p 1 1 ,, ! servation Committee, secretary of

It was disappointing to me that | ^  h0Spital board, director of the 
neither the House of Re presen.a- j j ayceeS; a member of the Lions 
tives bill nor the President s tax an(j (jeacon in the First Bap-
proposals included any increase m | cjlurcili
the personal exemption. j Ronnie and Sharon Mittel have

An increase in the personal ex-' two children, Mitzi 3¥2 years and
emption is essential if we really 
want tax reform. It is the surest 
and quickest way to give the mid
dle income and the low income 
taxpayers relief from their heavy 
burden cf taxes.

An increase in the personal ex
emption would mean that many 
poor families would not have to 
pay an income tax. As things 
stand now, a family of four with 
a yearly income of $3,400 a year 
is considered in the poverty brac
ket. Yet this same family of four 
must pay an income tax.

The government is taxing people 
who are not making enough money 
to provide themselves with a min
imum standard of living. Through 
our tax laws we take away from 
these people money they could use 
to buy food or clothing then we 
turn around and set up a program

Ron 1V2 years.
Helping revise the rules and reg

ulations for shows and events to 
come and increasing enrollment in 
youth organizations will be in order 
for September ,Mr. Mittel states.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stigler of 
Lubbock visited here over the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Stigler.

The litter Critter Sap.**

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

To The People of Eldorado 
And Schleicher County 
For The Support Given Me 
During My Initial 8 Years 
Of Operating The Texaco 
Station Here In Eldorado. 
Keep Coming Here For 
Fine Texaco Products 
And Services.

Jack Etheredge— Phone 2939

By Congressman O. C. Fisher
A Mississippi Congressman re

ceived a telephone call last Wed
nesday from Esko Smith, superin
tendent of schools in Gulfport, 
Miss. A suburban school district, j 
reported Smith, was in trouble— j 
an influx of nearly 400 new stu- j 
d ents were seeking admission and j 
there was no room for them.

The cause, said the Superinten
dent, was Turnkey III—a new 200- 
unit housing project which, almost 
overnight, had burdened the al
ready overcrowded school beyond 
its capacity. Smith was appealing 
for federal help because the dis
trict, he said, was already over
bonded, over-taxed, and over
crowded.

But HEW said there is no fede
ral money for that purpose.

In the meantime, HUD Secretary 
George Romney, referring to a 
proposed 400-unit Turnkey III 
project, tentatively planned for 4 
sites in San Antonio, has informed 
me that his Department has not 
committed itself contractually to 
the development of the project. 
“Final determination on this pro
ject,” he said, “will not be reached 
until a careful and thorough eval
uation has been completed.”

A rise in Social Security benefits; 
appears likely, perhaps on the I 
order of a 10 to 15% hike. And j 
that will, of course, require more j 
taxes in order to have the money ' 
to pay for it. Amid political over-! 
tones, bo'th the White House and i

ante. With 25 million SS benefici
aries involved, President Nixon 
early this year called for a 7% in
crease, effective next April 1. Re
cently he upped that to 10%.

That prompted House Democra
tic leader Carl Albert to call for 
a 15% rise, effective next Jan. 1- 
House Republican leader Gerald 
Ford said it should be “at least 
10%, perhaps more, effective Jan
uary 1.” Not be be outdone, Assis
tant Democratic Leader Hale Boggs 
then called for a boost of “at least” 
15% by December 1. And then 
along came Republican Wm. Cra
mer of Florida, an announced can
didate for U. S. Senate, who joined 
the 15%—January 1 crowd.

Few of them ever mention the 
tax increase that will be necessary. 
President Nixon asked that the 
taxable wage ceiling be upped from 
$7,800 to $8,400 by 1972 and that 
the graduated scheduled tax in
crease be accelerated. Eventually 
the total tax on earnings, levied on 
both employers and employees, 
would jump to 11.8%. And then 
there is the tax to pay Medicare.

Closing Out
Colored Mimeo Paper 

in Ream Packages

8V2 x 11 Size_________ $1.25
8V2 x 14 Size_________ $1.50

while it lasts)

Eldorado Success

STUDIO G3RL COSMETICS
Mrs. Charlene Gunstead is now a Studio Girl 
Beauty Advisor, and is now showing the many 
fine Christmas gifts that Studio Girl has to 
offer for the entire family, and also the com
plete line of cosmetics —  all from Studio Girl 
Cosmetics from Blollywood, California. Call 
Mrs. Charlene Gunstead, your Studio Girl 
Beauty Advisor, at 2383 for your appointment 
today.

Schleicher County Quarterly Statement For Quarter Ended Sept. 30th
BY A. G. McCORMACK, COUNTY TREASURER

FUND BALANCE 
JULY 1, 1969

TOTAL
RECEIVED

TOTAL
DISBURSED

BALANCE 
SEPT. 30, 1969

Jury Fund 1,299.92 15.22 162.87 1,152.27
Road & Bridge - 24,628.55 6,501.36 22,538.68 8,591.23
Road & Bridge Special . 124.58 146.67 271.25
Farm-to-Market Road 
Eatera! Road

13,508.24
65,49

137.82
15,136.93
16,350.28

4,106.16 9,539.90
15,202.42
7,344.01General Fund 9,308.69 18,314.96

Permanent Improvement 6,208.44 30.67 5,324.26 914.85
Officers Salary — 6,388.07 18,181.97 16,255.23 8,314.81
Law Library - 59.17 20.00 13.00 66.17
Social Security 1,390.79 5,000.00 3,629.63 2,761.16

Totals 62,981.94 61,520.92 70,344.79 54,158.07
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Cheapest, Hardest W orking Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

MYERS PUMPS
Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

j Community Calendar |
Continuing through Sunday: Re

vival services at the First Baptist 
Church, 10:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

Oct. 9,. Thursday. Jr. High team 
to Robert Lee for game at 6:00 p.m. 

FOR SALE: My home in Eldorado, i 0cJ- 9’ Thursday. Masonic Lodge 
! Six rooms and 2 baths, and grassed ! ^et. 10, Friday. M oman s Club

FOR SALE: One Coleman double 
wall heater, 50,000 BTU. —Ira D. i 
Day, phone 853-2875. * I

FOR PROMPT

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

CA LL ___  853-2582
Oxygen Equipped 

— Flight Service Available—
A t  Your Call, 24 Hours a Day 

R. V. SHEPPARD

A1 Jones, ph. 853-2773.

sheets for your loose-leaf ledger 
binders at the Success office

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

S3
OUR

DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FULL SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEANERS

Bake Sale, 9:30 a. m., in the Eldo 
Hotel building.

Oct. 10, Friday. Wall here for 
_  . ! varsity football game, 8:00 p.m.

NOIIC^. BOOKKEEPERS: You ; oct. 3̂  ̂ Monday. Lions Club
maj^order B&P Standard columnar ladies night honoring local faculty.

Oct. 13, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
________________________________  Oct. 16, Thursday. DAR meets.

| Oct. 17, Friday. Doe hunting per- 
/  ' '  ~ * jmits issued all day at Memorial
I In Those Days |1 Building.
\_________- _________________ /  j Oct. 17, Friday. Social Security

Compiled From Success Files j man here at Court House from 9:00
ONE YEAR AGO ^  o? ' t> • i •

Oct. 10, 1968—Lee Halbert sold ' 0 ct  19'26: Tevi.va.1 ®ei'7C®S 7;.°? 
her drive-in across from the school ^  each ni- ht at Antloch Baptlst 
to Sam and Gladys Sanders, w ho: church. m i t, i
moved here from Dallas to take ( O 't  21 Tues,day. Kic*-crff break
over the business. 'as‘  for fund drive for Concho

Bill Rountree, chairman of a j Valley Boy Scout Council, 7:00 a.m. 
drive for the Concho Valiev Coun-jatr,J v̂a„ •)u" ctl0" ' .... _  ,
oil of Boy Scouts, reported that j 0ct 28; Tuesday' 11,9 Womans 
the drive was about to come t o : o c t ^ g ,1 Wednesday. Lions Club
a ^!°Se' , • , . ,  , meets 12:05, Memorial Building.Funeral services were held for ’ ______________
Mrs. Maria Rablado Cardona, 65, !
long-time local resident. ICARD OF THANKS

| I want to thank all v/ho sent 
FIVE YEARS AGO ! cards, flowers, food, and who did

Oct. 8, 1964—Fred Watson was ! any other acts of kindness to me
president of the Lions Club and j and my family during the time I
that organization was to serve a ■ was in the hospital and after my 
pancake supper Friday night, the j return home, 
day Big Lake was coming here to J Everything was appreciated, 
play the Eagles. | Ray Boyer c

Jack Hext, president of the j -------- - --------*------------------------------
Chamber of Commerce, reported j CARD OF THANKS 
that hunting leases should be list- To the many wonderful people
ed with Mrs. Dean Murr, the sec- w^° have been so thoughtful ana
retary. j sympathetic to us in the loss of

Martha Lee Meador was chair- j our hear little baby son, we wish 
man of a Conservatives For Gold- 1° extend our most heartfelt thanks 
water group which was setting up , an(l gratitude. May God s richest 
headquarters in the Wiedenmann j blessings abide with you all.

I Home Demonstration I 
( Agent’s Column 1

Crooked sales pitches via the 
telephone are on the rise. They 
trap people into buying things they 
don’t need or into seeing salesmen 
they don’t want to see. Tricks in
clude free gifts, phoney surveys 
and get-rich-quick schemes.

Mrs. Doris Myers, Extension home 
management specialist at Texas 
A&M, gives these tips which may 
warn you of phonies.
—The caller gives no identifica
tion.
—He says he is making a survey 
and requests a personal interview. 
—He assures you he is not selling 
anything—just wants to interview 
you as part of an advertising cam
paign.
—He describes a “special offer” 
that your common sense tells you 
is too good to be true.
—He reels off prices, costs, offers 
and qustions so fast that you can
not follow what he is telling you.

with an inner case made of muslin. 
Then put a zipper on the outside 
ticking which can be laundered 
every month or so to wash away 
hair tonic, face cream, body oils, 
and ordinary soil which go thru 
pillowcases.

Mrs. Meyer suggests that if the 
living room couch is used for naps, 
keep some washable pillowcases 
handy to protect decorative throw 
pillows from preventable soil.

$ $ $
The difference in mayonnaise and 

salad dressing is told by the label. 
Both products contain vegetable 
oil, an acidifying ingredient, as 
vinegar or lemon juice and season
ings.

The oil may be from soybean, 
cottonseed, peanut or corn, and in 
mayonnaise it must total at least 
65% of the weight. In salad dres- 

! sing to a minimum of 30% by 
' weight. Food standards such as 
these insure honest and fair deal
ing for both consumers and manu
facturers, says Gwendolyne Ciyatt, 
Extension consumer marketing spe
cialist.

The Texas A&M University spe-

Doug Yates Ph. 853  2 9 0 0

Motor Iun8“Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
W O R K

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

building.
Mary Hoover, who was on a 3- 

weeks European tour, wrote home 
folks that she had visited East 
Berlin.

M. G. Shurley and Walter Pope 
were elected supervisors of the 
Eldorado-Divide S.C.D.

Miss Clarvce Schrier b°came the 
bride of Walter Frank Williams in 
a ceremony in West Side Church 
of Christ.

Th° Delta-Pauley gas well at No. 
1 Parker Estate three miles north
west of town was reported rated 
at 19 million feet of gas per day.

12 YEA RS AGO
Oct. 10, 1957—A Revival was set 

at the Methodist church with Roy

Nancy and Joe Stanford 
Truett and Mildred Stanford 

and family

CARPETS a fright? Make them a 
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1, from 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Notice To Bidders
Sealed bids, addressed to the 

Commissioners’ Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas will be received at 
the office of the County Auditor of 
said County in the courthouse at 
Eldorado, Texas until 10:00 A. M. 
October 13, 1969 at which time such 
bids will be opened and considered 

Shilling Jr. of Mertzon preaching j by said Court, meeting in the Coun- 
and Bob Burkart in charge*of the jty Commissioners’ Courtroom in 
music. Eldorado, Texas, for the purchase

Mrs. Otis Buie died at the age of:

What should you do? Mis. Myeis i ^ialist adds some history to the 
says the Better Business Bureau lfood facts on may0nnaise and sa- 
suggests replying: “Please send me lad dressing.
a letier about the matter. 1 11 j Mayonnaise was made for Louis 
consider your offer after I ve had ^  of France who was a gourmet
a chance to investigate, iliam. you devoted to sauces. When American 
for calling. Good-bye. , Doughboys returned home after

This way you discourage a gyp1
artist while not cutting yourself off 
from someone whose business is 
perfectly legitimate.

Legitimate callers also can be 
a nuisance, if they call at an in-

World War I, they brought back 
a lively interest in French cook
ing and many brought French 
brides who could prepare mayon
naise and other delicacies at home.

Because the preparation was
convenient time or they refuse to /lpng and tedious, ‘ manufacturers
take no for an answer. Mrs. Myers 
says, if you aren’t interested—just 
say good-bye and hang up.

When you “hit the feathers” on 
going to bed, how about it? Are the 
pillows clean or could they do with 
a little fall rejuvenation? Continue 
reading for exact directions for 
getting the job done.

Pillows should be kept clean for 
sanitary reasons and to retain their
comfortable softness. Almost all j favorite herbs or spices, 
pillows can and should be washed j * * *
once or twice a year. I New innovations are lighting up

Suds-and-water is the reliable j the appliance market, 
washing formula, although the me- Mrs. Doris Myers, Extension 
thod varies according to the filling, home management specialist, re
says Wanda Meyer, Extension home J ports that blenders, irons, alarm 
management specialist a-t Texas j clocks and even pots and pans

found it worth while to develop 
mass production methods. In the 
1930’s another product appeared on 
grocery shelves, similar but less 
expensive to make than mayon
naise. It officially was designated 
as “salad dressing.”

Add other ingredients to mayon
naise or salad dressing for a spe
cial treat, suggests Mrs. Ciyatt. Try 
hot or sweet pickle relish, chow- 
chow, finely chopped onion, your

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

of 49 in Austin, and her funeral 
was held there.

Jo Ed Hill was president and 
E. C. Peters vice president of the 
new Chamber of Commerce. T. P. 
Robinson Jr. was sec.-treas. Direc-

ONE (1) NEW 1970 MODEL 
2% TON TRUCK CHASSIS 

• Specifications may be obtained 
from the Auditor of Schleicher 
County. The Commissioners’ Court 
reserves the right to waive all

tors were Mrs. Vida Kreklow, El-i formalities and accept the bid

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 7893S
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of er tertainments where a charge 
of admissio' is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular
advertising rates.
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to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
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don Calk, Charles Hahn, Edwin 
Jackson, J. E. Hill and E. H. Top- 
liffe.

Pictured with Genelle McCalla, 
drum major, were twirlers Margo 
Mittel, Emma Lou Menees, Janis 
Sofge, Linda Love, Judy Wyatt 
and Kay Thcmerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCrew mov
ed back to Eldorado to the Marvin 
McDonald rent house.

Rev. D. C. DuBose v/as moving 
here with his family to assume 
his duties as pastor of the First 
Baptist church.

The Rev. Jose Orena was mov
ing hnre from Coleman.

F. V. Everett was moving to 
Knox City after he served as Cam
eron lumber yard manager here.

35 YEA RS AGO
Oct. 12, 1934— County Agricultu

ral Agent C. Snell and Miss Lora 
Farnsworth, county demonstrator, 
attended a representative meeting 
of county agents in Ballinger.

Appointed to the Texas Centen
nial Advisory Board for Schleicher 
countv were Miss Hernia Lee Hoo
ker, Mrs. Ida Hill, Mr. J. A. Whit
ten and Mr. E. W. Brooks.

Miss Kate Adele Hill, former 
Schleicher county girl, was appoint
ed new District Demonstrator for 
District 3.

R. F. Cook, vocational ag. instruc
tor, took a group of FFA boys to 
San Angelo to a turkey grading 
school. Those attending included 
Richard Jones, Cecil Newlin, Jack 
Hext, Felix Susen, Paul Davis," R. 
J. Alexander. Harmon Bodine, and 
John E. Rodgers.

Miss Julia Faye Webster, who is 
attending school in San Angelo, 
was a guest of Miss Yvonne Jones 
on the Tisdale ranch.

Students visiting at home from 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood were Nell Campbell, John 
Alexander, Kenneth Green and Al
bert, McGinty.

Conn Isaacs won $35 and Mrs. 
John Williams $25 in a drawing at 
the Lone Star Theater.

Ernest Hill, Sam Oglesby, Will 
Lewis and L. T. Wilson returned 
from a fishing trip to Devils River, j

deemed by the Court to be in the 
best interest of Schleicher County, 
whether or not this bid be low. 

Hollis McCormick 
County Auditor 
Schleicher County, Texas 

(Oct 2-9)

SALESBOOK3: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success

SHEPPARD
AND DANNHE3M

Used
Cars

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936 
R. V. Sheppard _Sam Dannheim

A&M University.
Most pillows actually have two 

coverings—an inner case of light
weight fabric, plus an outer tick
ing or decorative slipcover. First 
the non-washable “shell” must be 
removed.

Mrs. Meyer advises removing and 
washing ticking separately because 
this fabric is so closely woven that 
it keeps suds and water from circu
lating through the filling.

If a pillow has no lining, rip 
about a 21-inch opening in the 
ticking seam on opposite sides and 
fasten these openings with loose 
hasting or overcasting stitches or 
pin with a large safety pin. Then 
suds and rinse water can flow 
through these vents, allowing dirt 
to escane but not the stuffing.

Feather, down, Acrican, Dacron 
and Orion filled pillows can be 
laundered and dried by machine. 
To balance the washer load, wash 
two nillows at a time or add clean 
towels.

With feather filling, use extra 
soap or detergent because feathers 
cause the suds to die down quickly. 
Pillows t°nd to float on the surface 
of the water, so knead them in the 
water to get them wet before you 
start the washing cycle.

Rinse well, re-stitch the open 
vents, then dryer-dry at a LOW set
ting or hang them out in a breeze 
dav. Shake and punch pillows sev
eral times during drying to plump 
up and fluff the filling, she says.

Latex foam pillows can be 
macTne-washed, using a 4-minuie 
washing cycle with warm suds. 
Unless already covered, place tb

have taken an air of sophistication.
Pots and pans now come in strong 

colors: bright red, yellow, orange,
deep blue, green, chocolate, avo
cado, and paisley pattern. One
company will supply cookware with 
a monogram baked on. Plastic dis
hes come in mix-and-match sets 
with contrasting designs or re
versed colors.

One blender comes with 16 push
button speeds. Simpler ones are 
pric°d low to attract customers, but 
the top models remain expensive.

Coffee pots have new styles. One 
drip coffee because of a sped"1 
make promises the perfect c u p  of 
water flow system that is said to 
allow the brew to steep just the 
right length of time, reports Mrs. 
Myers from Texas A&M University.

Irons are slimmed down and 
donned handy features. One hns a 
special heel rest to prevent it from 
tipping. Another takes its own 
temperature and displays it on the 
top. It’s scorch proof!

There is a battery-powered bath
room scale that features a raised 
black screen on which over-sized 
numbers light up to shew your 
weieht.. Many others come in dif
ferent styles, including the latest 
butterfly shape.

A “his and hers” electric alarm 
clock with two faces and alarms 
lets him get up early and her sleep 
on until the second alarm. A lamp- 
clock-radio is new that w"kes you 
in stages: first the light and radio, 
then the alarm.

What’s in the future for appli
ances? Mrs. Myers reports on an 
array of items that are not due on

If T hey ’ re Westcrn-Bilt 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick U p  and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

pillow in a mesh bag or a pillow j the market for at least five years, 
case with its open end fastened by j Examples are: a thermo-electric 
loos stitches. This will protect the j steam iron, powered by a re
foam from shredding or breaking | chargeable fuel cell, will collect 
during the machine action. Foam moisture from the air, provide ins

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
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Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ada 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

THREE
ADDITIONAL COLORS 

IN
POSTER BOARD
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—Solid Black 

6-ply stock, size 22x28 in. 
25c SHEET

SUCCESS OFFICE
J 'v .

tant heat and remove spots. An 
ultra sonic blender, also powered 
by a fuel cell, will be self-cleaning

will 
A

computerized beverage center will 
dispense hot or cold drinks at the
touch of a button;------automatically
adjusting the liquid to the height 
of your cup or glass.

pillows may be left in an automa
tic washer during the spin cycle.
Pillows filled with shredded foam
rubber can be dried automatically j and silent in operation, 
at low heat. An automatic can-opener

If you wash pillows by hand Mrs. i cut metal with a laser beam 
Meyer recommends a deep tub or 
bathtub to allow plenty of room 
for suds and rinses. Use a squeez
ing motion to circulate suds thru 
the millions of tiny spaces, and at 
least three rinses to remove all 
residue of soiled suds.

Polyurethane foam pillows are 
best washed by hand in warm soap 
or detergent suds. Don’t twist or 
wring. Just compress each pillow 
with an up and down motion of 
your palms to create movement of 
suds.

These pillows can he safely 
tumble-dried at any setting, or may 
be air-dried after pressing out 
excess moisture between towels.
Plastic foam dries slowly, the spe
cialist says.

It will pay off in saved time and 
effort to cover each bed pillow

Sew-lf-Yourself- 
Confesf

It’s fall again and with the com
ing of cool nights and brisk' morn
ings, it’s time to think of jackets 
and sweaters. And it’s also time 
for women to think of the Nat
ional Sew It Yourself With Wool 
contest sponsored annually bv the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the National 
Wool Council.

This competition is open to all 
girls and women providing they 
meet the age and other require
ments and abide by the rules as set 
by the contest officials. The cate
gory to enter will be determined 
by the age on January 1, 1970. The 
four age categories are as follows: 
Junior, ages 14-16; Senior, ages 17- 
21; Sub-deb, ages 10-13; Adults, 
over 21. Sub-debs have only dis
trict competition; adults have dis
trict and state.

Entry forms must be filled out 
and sent to the district, state and 
national personnel by November 8. 
These forms may be obtained from 
many fabric shops, department 
stores or from Miss Dana Owens, 
Schleicher County chairman and 
local homemaking teacher.

The contest purpose is three
fold: to focus attention on the 
beauty and versatility of American 
wool, to encourage girls to use this 
incomparable fabric in sewing their 
own smart fashions, to offer young 
experts the opportunity to compete 
for valuable prizes and to win. 
recognition f0r their sewing skills.

All entries must be made from 
American loomed wool. The fabric 
may be 100% wool, or wool with 
no more than 5% of another fiber 
added as defined in the Wool Act. 
100% wool fabrics bonded to tricot 
are acceptable. Hand-knit garments 
are not acceptable. Trimmings, in
terfacings, facings and linings and 
blouses worn with suits may be 
made of fabrics other than wool. 
It is the responsibility of each 
person to determine the fiber con
tent before she buys it. Insist on 
seeing the label.

The correct name of the fabric 
manufacturer will become essential 
should there be any question about 
the fabric’s classification and eli
gibility as American made wool.

Eldorado has been host to the 
district contest th past two years 
but Kerrville will be the host on 
Mnv. 29. Previous date was the 
22nd. hot our local representatives 
asked the date change because of 
the conflict with the band contest 
dMQ. Mrs. Russell Thomas, Junior 
of Kerrville is the new district dir
ector. The district 5 and 6 in
cludes the following counties: Ban
dera, Crockett, Edwards, Gillespie, 
K^nd "II, Kerr, Kimble, Kinney. Mc
Culloch, Mason, Menard. Real, 
Schleicher, S"tton and Val Verde.

It is the desire of the local 
county chairman to have as many 
ertries from our county as in the 
past. Miss Owens will answer any 
questions and give any assistance 
if needed. Eldorado is still boast
ing of our two girls, M;ss Nancy 
Lux and Miss Connie Sue Speck 
who represented our district at the 
state competition last year. Nancy 
won state and enioyed the trip to 
National Competition in San Fran
cisco. At the present she is in 
Texas Tech on two scholarships 
won from th°se contests. Who 
knows, somewhere in the county 
and surely in the district we have 
another state winner. However, no
thing ventured, nothing gained. 
This could he the year we have 
several adults from the area to 
eoirp"te with, garments they week- 
1v turn out. Mav vnu b° among 
th° cue" who travel to Kerrville? 
Please get your entries in. Dead
line is November 8.

S f ’JOOL NOTES
Thursday todev'i the Jr High 

football tQam will play at Robert 
Lee ft 6:00 p.m.

F rid a v . the High School varsity 
tecm will play Wall. here, at 8:00.

Saturday, some students from 
the Student Council will attend the 
West Texas Forum in Kermit.

The 
Bible 

Speaks 
To You

8:15 a.m, 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

__ SALESBOOKS: Simple charge
tickets ir. duplicate, with carbon;

Closing Out
Colored Mimeo Paper 

in Ream Packages

sy2 x 11 Size-------------- $1.25
8% x 14 Size-------------- $1.50

while it lasts)

Eldorado Success
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\ News o f  the Sick f
V_______________________________S

Mrs. Bertha W:]son was released 
p„t.,rdoTT f0rm the Real hospital 
and returned home. She is contin
uing convalescence at home. Her 
d-umbtur. Mrs. Gro^or Lee Johnson 
of OoMsmith, spent last week here 
with her.

James Logan underwent major 
surge nr last week in the veterans 
hospital ft Albuauerque, New’ Mex
ico, and fus continued since then 
to make gradual recovery. Earl 
T-lovd and his brother Harold left 
Monday morning for Albuquerque 
to visit with him.

Ray Boyer was around the bus- 
mess district last Saturday, after 
having had "ve surgery earlier in 
Clinic-Hospital. He is still con
fined home most of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin Sr., 
are now living in the nursing wing 
section of the Medical Center.

W. F. (Rocky) Meador was sche
duled to return home Tuesday of 
this week from San Antonio where 
he had surgery recently in Santa 
Rosa hospital.

Mrs. Ed Meador has been in a 
Houston hospital recently for sur
gery.
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IRA AN GAME
—(Continued From Front Page)-
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Williams, B^b Syke<y William Ed- j 
miston, and Bob Whitten encour-1 
age James L. Davis who powered j 
over for six yards on a n rarn  j 
from right back to l°ft Th5c time j 
Archie Nixon kicked the ball Bab I 
page held against the gym win- j 
dows.

LOCAL SERVICEMAN'S ADDRESS 
Jerry Edmiston YN3 

B713310
Heavy Attack Squadron 10 
Naval Air Station, Whidbey Is. 
Oak Harbor, Wash 98277
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Last Eagle touchdown s~w Paul 
Page accept Archie Nixon’s aerial 
and race 13 yards for the score. A 
try for two extra points w°s suc- 
c°ssful. The score stood 40-8 for j 
Eldorado Dss thQn two minutes I 
from the final horn.

In the third quarter, Ir^an cap- J 
italized on threo consecutive 15- {|
yard penalties which put the ball j 
on the Eaele 21-yard line. Iraan j -W " 
then utilized its only effective play j Austin, Tex.—Higher automobile 
of the game, a draw, which saw . insurance rates were adopted by 
J. D. Mirike cmry the ball over | the State Board of Insurance, but 
for 21 yards aft«r the Eagles had j they are not as high as had been 
seized and searched all the other originally predicted.
Indians on the field, Iraan attenuat
ed to run tlw frli over for two 
points but failed.
With the wind to their backs, they 

kicked deep in Eagle territory and 
an Eagle optimist tried to run the 
ball out but was downed in the

Democrats . . .
State Democratic Executive Com

mittee has nominated Mrs. Carrin 
Patman of Ganado to serve as the 
National Democratic Committeewo- 
man from Texas. She is the wife 
of Sen. William N. Patman and 
replaces Mrs. Lloyd Bentsen of 
Houston, who resigned the posi
tion. Mrs. Patman is the daughter- 
in-law of U.S. Rep. Wright Patman 
^nd the daughter of the late State 
Sen. Fred Mauritz of Ganado. She 
still has to be approved by the 
National Committee.

At the meeting, State Chairman 
Elmert Baum told committee mem
bers that Democrats have to over
come thir biggest handicap—taking 
c-v̂ fvogq Mr grant°d. F° is organ
izing a futures committee to act 
as an advisory group to chart new 
approaches “for a brighter fu
ture.”

French Robertson of Abilene, 
executive committee finance chair
man, told members that he is 
dropping the “card carrying” Dem
ocrat scheme to raise money. The 
partv had been selling gold Demo
cratic Party membership cards for

Statewide, the increase in rates 
on Nov. 1 will be 9.9%. Insurance 
Board’s staff earlier had recom- <ftioq and ottwr cards for $1, but 
mended an 11.4% increase. I Robertson said it wasn’t raising

enough money to continue theThis smaller increase v/as accom
plished by accepting the recom

end zone and the officials cor- j mendation of Gov. Preston Smith’s 
rectlv ruled it a Safety and gave i study committee that the percent- 
the Indians two points for their j age allowed insurance companies 
side of the scoreboard. | for acquisition costs be cut from

Wayne HV Dovle carried 18 j 25 to 22.5% of the premium, 
times* in the game for 103 wards, j Another recommendation of the 
He is fast becoming a marked man ; study committee headed by former 
as in the last two germs. ha h ŝ ! Gov. Price Daniel was that the 
been obviously first choice of all j Board should include investment 
taeklers even if somebody else j income of insurance companies in
ran away with the hall.

Archie Nixon scrambled s*x 
times for 60 yards; Bob Page, 12 
times for 39 yards: James L. Davis,

setting the rates.
Board Chairman Ned Price said 

the Board would give careful con
sideration to inclusion of invest-

9 for 24; Keith Williams, 5 for 22; J ment income from unearned prem- 
Mickey Clark, 3 for 7; and Bill ■ ium and loss reserves as “profit 
Hubble, once for 5 yards. j and contingencies.” He added

Kmth Williams converted two j that “we may have further com- 
Archie Nixon passes to 56 yards; | ment on this at a later date.” 
Wayne HV Doyle, one for 21 yds.; j However, Price also warned that 
and Paul Page, one for 13. I it may not have as much affect

Dobs Lively took first honors in | on the price of insurance as had 
the. tackling department with 10 j been thought. He said “The Board 
stops while Roy Jones, a consis- j has consistently recognized and 
tent defender, came next with 8. | considered in its regulatory acts 
Bob Page and Sam Oglesby vetoed that the companies have other in-
7 Indian sorties each, while Mickey 
Clark stopped 6. Bob Whitten, Bob 
Sykes, and Charles Adams each 
halted 5 Indian carriers.

As usual, there were several

come than that from underwriting.” 
Price also said that the Board 

will begin, “as time and circum
stances permit,” a detailed study 
of automobile rate-making formu-

seen and many unseen highlights, j lae. Pie said the study of the pre- 
Jim Martin although busily em-j sent formula used in setting rates 
ployed with a determined Iraan j would be made during the coming 
blocker reached out and forefoot°d j year. The formula, he said, “will

be reviewed with the objective 
of determining if rates can be 
made more precisely by another 
formula.”

the
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the hall carrier and halted 
play for little or no gain.

Keith Williams flipped an Indian 
carrier’s feet high in the air which 
immediately preceded his emphat
ically violent stop.

Charles Adams was almost boxed 
to the inside at his defensive right j 
end position but quickly - rallied j 
with a reverse pivot and whopped j 
thQ Indian carrier for no gain. j 

Wayne Doyle for the second time ! 
this season arrived just as a punt j 
was settling in the arms of an j 
Iraan safety. Needless to say this 
was an emotionally traumatic ex- j 
■porterce for th'* Iraan lad although 
very commendably he managed to 
hold on to the ball. *

Archie Nixon booted a tremen
dous down-wind punt which sailed 
over the safety man’s head and 
rolled to the Iraan 5-yard line 
although the Braves were able to 
run it out almost to their 20. The 
Iraan announcer remarked on the 
punt, grudgingly calling it for 70 
yards. Those yards were all there 
for sure.

Eagle coaches considered it 
expedient to be careful of Walter 
Sneck and Robert Hibbitts and nei
ther was committed to play al
though both were suited out.

Coach Sherwood Barker credited 
the offensive linemen with the 
successful night although he was 
very commendatory of the defense 
which held Iraan to a total of only J
103 yards for the night. Voy Lee Butts, well known Tom

Coach Barker was very apprecia- 1 Green county ranchman, was re- 
tive of Eagle efforts for the four- (elected to serve a five-year term as 
game offensive average of 384 i director of Zone 1 of the Eldorado- 
yards average for each game. j Divide Soil and Water Conservation 
*C Keith Williams and Wayne HV j Hi strict Thursday at the annual 
n 0yla were sliehtlv shaken up in 1 election which was held at Shady

program.

Bills
Governor Smith h°s sent Mike 

McKool’s voter registration hill to 
th« Secretary of State without his 
signature, th°r°hy allowing it to 
b'-eome law. It requires that all 
citiens registering to vote in per
son must fill out a written annli- 
cation containing the same infor
mation as the registration c°rti- 
ficate in order to get a certificate.

D-ovevnor v°to°d a hid th°t would 
h°ve allowed legislators to have 
ae-Hao s^ ce  jn tb'dr countv court
houses. He said office rental could 
ha provided from legislators’ ex
pense allowance.

He also vetoed bills providing 
for insurance protection (through 
private, non-profit corporations) on 
bank deposits above $15,000.

Smith said he is in accord with 
idea of giving full protection for 
bark deposits but feels that the 
matter should have careful study 
before implementing legislation be
comes law.

Appointments . . .
Governor Smith selected as new 

judges of the district courts just 
created: Robert George Scofield of 
Grapevine, Hollis D. Garmon of 
Greenville. Noah Kennedy of Cor
pus Christi, J. F. Clawson Jr. of 
Temple. Don Maxwell Dean of Am
arillo, Thomas A. Thomas of Beau
mont, David Walker of Lufkin,

m
B o a r d  o f  S u p e r v i s o r s  o f  t h e  E l d o r a d o - D i v i d e  S . C . D .

Voy Lee Butts------------------------------------------------------------------ Chairman
George Humphrey----------------------------------------------------Vice-Chairman
Walter C. Pope III------------------------------------------------------------Secretary
Otis Deal-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Member
Clay F. Atkins-------------------------------------------------------_-----------Member

Voy Lee Butts Re-Elected Director 
To Eldorado-Divide District

(By Bill Rountree, Dist. Cons.)

the Iraan contest hut neither to the 
extent that his continued play 
might b° jeopardized.

After two consecutive defeats at 
the h^nrlq of the Braves, last Fri
day night’s win was a pleasant 
change for Eagles many of whom j

Park near Christoval.
Voy Lee has served the past year 

as chairman of the board of direc
tors of the district. The district 
includes a portion of Tom Green 
county and Schleicher county.

Otfrr District directors include
ill not have another'chance to j Clay F. Atkins, zone 2; who was

meet Iraan again.

First Baptist Church
Everyone is looking forward to

recently appointed director after 
J the restgnation of Milton Rath- 
jbone; Otis Deal, zone 3: Geo. Hum- 
! phrey, zone 4; and Walter C. Pope 
j III, zone 5.
j Soil and water districts are or
ganized to combat soil and water 

! losses. They are democraticallyour new church year. Some were, . ,
h»t>~ With b*i"? promoted. Some I ° i f amzef  F‘ ve farmys or ranchers
were happy with being de-moted. who are landowners handle the bus-

We are happy to add five n e w !™ 8? <’f the district. These men are 
i._ „-u.....-u. n/r;„„ tt™ I elected by the people.

Since the first soil and water 
conservation district was organized

members to our church: Miss Har
din. Mr. and Mrs. Scott, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Ball.

WMU members met Mondav at j on Brown Creek in Anson county, 
2:30 for thUr General meeting. N. C., in 1937, some 3.012 districts
ED wont mQmb°rs were present. .

Mrs. Bob Sykes was host to her 
YWA Wednesday evening for an 
initiation. Four new members will 
be initiated, tlwse being J^an Roun
tree, Gav Richardson, Eva Stig- 
ler. and Trudy Rushing.

Everyone is invited to attend 
revival services this week. Each

have been established. Today, al
most 100% of the farms and ranch
es in the United States are in 
such districts.

These districts are people—not 
just an idea or program. The most 
important people are the district 
directors. They govern the districts. 
Today there are 15,060 of them-

morning at 10:00 °wl at 7;oq wm. I all citizens of the districts they 
—Mary Hext, Rep. serve. They are chosen by their

neighbors and -thev work without 
salary and with little praise.

Soil and water districts conser
vation districts are created bv local 
people under the authority of state 
law. Districts are financed by state 
and county annronriations, bv 
money earned by the districts, and 
by contributions from private 
sources. Districts are units of state 
government.

District directors h-we the auth
ority to enter into formal agree
ments with fod°ral. state, and pri
vate agencies. The U. S. Department 
of Agriculture has an “understand
ing” with each district or bn^d 
of directors after they have pre
pared a district program and re
quested assistance from the De
partment. This “understanding” 
provides for technical assistance 
from the Soil Conservation Service 
and the hMp from other Depart
ment agencies.

Each board of directors is res
ponsible for soil and water conser
vation within its district. They 
are responsible for making co
operative agreements with farmers 
and ranchers, seeing thM soils sur
veys needed for sound technical 
work are made; making the best 
use of available funds; establish
ing work priorities; cooperating in 
adopting practices and rates for 
cost sharing in applying needed 
conservation; and informing all 
people of the soil and water con
servation problems in the dsitrict.

Yes, districts are completely in
dependent of the Federal Govern
ment or any part of the state gov
ernment other than the law under 
which it was created. It answers 
to no individual or agency.

Marcus F. Vascocu of Longview, 
Lee Duggan Jr., Joseph Michael 
Guarino, Wallace Koker Moore, 
George Leamon Walker, Edward 
Donald Coulson and Wyatt H. i 
Heard, all of Houston.

Smith named Ellis County Attor
ney W. Bruce Allen of Waxahachie i 
as judge of the existing 49th dis- j 
trict court, succeeding Judge A. R. ' 
Stout, also of Waxahachie, who 
resigned.

District attorney appointments 
went to Dan McCall Brazil of Luf
kin, Larry Lee Miller of Green- 
vilD. and Jack Gayle Neal of 
Sulphur Springs.

Millard K. Neptune of Austin is 
the new director of the Southwest
ern area office of Economic Devel
opment Administration.

Governor appointed 50 members 
of his new Committee on Human 
Relations, with Secretary of State 
Martin Dies Jr. as chairman.

House Sneaker Gus Mutscher 
named a five-member general in
vestigating committee, headed by 
Reo. R. H. Cory of Victoria.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes named 
lunar landing commission members 
from the Senate, and committees 
on urban affairs, penal servitude 
fnarole) and historical and recrea
tional sites.

Dept, of Public Safety chief pilot 
L. A. Bradfute resigned to accept 
a position as executive vice presi
dent of Rio Airways in Corpus 
Christi.

Cour*s Spoak
Suoreme Court handed down a 

roomful of cases after its summer 
r°'cpss. -It declined rehearings in 
three major cases decided last 
Julv. reaffirming that:

! —Sundaco Inc. of Tarrant and 
Mher counties will not get an ad
visory court opinion on wh°ther 
its arrangement for evading Sun- 
do-u Hosing law is legal.
—Until the Sarita Kenedv East will 
contest is concluded, Alice Nat
ional Bank will remain as execu- j 
tor of the $300 million estate.
—Juvenile delinquency proceed
ings do not require proof of guilt 
bevond reasonable doubt.

Travis County district court as
sessed a $2,800 penalty against 
Orange real estate development 
concerns for polluting the Sabine 
River. Penalty was first recovered 
under the Water Quality Act. Firms 
are now constructing waste dispo
sal plant to avoid future pollution.

Supreme Court refused to order 
Limestone County court to dismiss 
hank robbery charges against a 
man there.

First Candidate Emerges
Hawthorne Phillips, former dis

trict judge at Brownsville and now 
executive assistant to Attorney 
General Crawford Martin, has an
nounced his candidacy for the 
Texas Supreme Court.

He says he will run for the seat 
Twing vacated bv Associate Jus
tice Robert W. Hamilton of El 
Paso, who recently announced thM 
eh will not run again, after 11 
years on the bench.

Crime
Judge Joe Frazier Brown of S^n 

Antonio, executive director of the 
Governor’s Criminal Justice Coun
cil, bns urged industry to take a 
technological hand in fighting “the 
eyer-rising threat of crime.”

He said, “In spite of the fact 
that our society has developed 
systems thM tak  ̂ us to the moon, 
our approach to the Crime Control 
Act was still too much the old hit- 
‘em-in-the-head night-stick philoso
phy. or the ignore-the-problem-and- 
it-will-go-away philosophy. This has 
got to change.”

To Awaken Small Towns
Governor Smith announced a 

“Texas Communities Tomorrow” / 
program to revitalize the small 
towns in Texas.

Aim is to provide a central 
source through which small towns 
can get information on govern
mental aid available to them and 
to hMp find technical and finan
cial know-how for improvement 
programs.

Most “hometowns” are “becom
ing crowded cities” or “ are decay- | 
ing into nothingness,” complained J 
the governor. j

Short Snoots . . .
Secretary of State Martin'Dies ' 

Jr. says there were 13,001 profit 
corporations chartered in Texas for 
fiscal 1969, an increase of 3,000 
over 1968.

jav,n c. White, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, announced that Texas 
peanut growers have approved a 
commodity check-off referendum 
(with an 84.2% majority.) |

Parks and Wildlife Commission 
encountered lots of static over de
cisions to discontinue the late-late 
deer hunting season in Frio county.

Texas Adjutant General Ross 
Ayers has called attention to a 
previously-unpublished poll pur
porting to show the National Guard 
in the Southwest is not as high 
in public esteem as units in other 
states and as^s for increased pub
lic service activities in guard unit 
Irnme cities and close review of 
officer efficiency and promotions 
by selection and retention hoards.

New $360 million tax bill went 
into effect October 1, when sales 
tax rate went up from 3% to Ski % 
and levy was extended to alcoholic 
beverages.

food news & cues
from the Quaker Test Kitchens

jgagggI
'

M ag ic  Fo r F a ll

v9;V:AsVv-'. .

Peanut-Orange Muffins deserve a special place in fall menus. 
Orange flavored and dotted with chopped peanuts, these quick 
Jn easy muffins are pure pleasure right from their pancake mix 
beginning. Top each little munin with a bit of orange marma
lade before baking for a sparkling, sweet “frosting” —  perfect 
for brunch or lunch.

Put your favorite pancake mix to work for you, for hurry-up 
baking as well as for light, tender, best-ever pancakes. It’s 
magic from a package!

PEANUT-ORANGE MUFFINS 
Makes 12 muffins

■
2 cups pancake mix 2 tablespoons melted or

J4 cup sugar liquid shortening

J4  chopped peanuts 1 S ge° p e lT ^
1 egg, beaten 2  tablespoons orange
1 cup m ilk marmalade
Heat oven to hot (425° F.). Combine pancake mix and sugar; 

in bowl. Stir in peanuts. Add egg, milk, shortening and orange; 
peel, stirring only until combined. Fill greased muffin cups 3/t ’ 
full. Place V2 teaspoon orange marmalade in center of each 
muffin. Bake in preheated oven (425° F.) 15 to 20 minutes.

Hunting Season'
JU S T  AROUND TH E CORNER

HUNTING &  FISH iN G  LIC EN SES  
PICNIC S U P P LIES  AMMUNITION

We are having many inquiries 
about hunting leases.

We will be glad to list them for you
FR E E  OF CHARGE

Scfge Package Store
AN D GROCERY

Phone 853-2976 Eldorado, Texas

Wii Receive 

CALVES

October 30 & 3!
-AT-

Sonora, Texas
CALL COLLECT

Clave T . Jones
Phone 387-2582 Sonora
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7tmso Ptifbie-Splrit©d Eeosfers Are
L  R. HANUSCH

Water Well Drilling & Service
JAVA JUNCTION £115

Mrs. Dessie Clements & Employees Livestock Hauling

LUM DAVIS FINA SERVICE
Firestone Tires & Goodyear

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates

THE CHAPARRAL CAFE
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Arispe & Employees

R. I  MOBLEY
ENCO Products

ELDORADO VARIETY
Gene and Vernell McCalla

DAVIDSON HARDWARE
Bud Davidson —  Mrs. Sadie Davidson

J

HeCORMICK'S DRIVE - IN GROCERY
And Station —  Hollis & Bee McCormick

MIKE5KA GIN
Your Business Appreciated

W. F. (Rocky) MEADOR
Oil Properties

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N ews

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc.— Owned By Those It Serves

WESTERN AUTO Associate STORE
Buddy White— Prop.

ELDORADO DRUG j
For Your Health’s Sake

ETKEREDGE TEXACO ;
Jack Ether edge

JAMES WILLIAMS
Used Cars And Real Estate

WALL

33— RICKY GRIFFIN 5 «— JIMBO OVERSTREET 32— BILLY HUBBLE 85— JERRY BATY / / — WALTER SPECK 66— FELIPE PINA

. GAME KICK-OFF TIME: 8:00 P.M.

MANAGER R03BY JOYCE

You are invited to attend the PEP R A LLY  held each 
Friday afternoon at 1:35 in the Eagle gymnasium.

FRESHMAN TEAM MEMBERS: On front row are: Oscar Martinez, John Rosford, Karl Mc- 
Coimack, and Len Mertz. On back row are Randal! O'Harrow, John Powell, Mark Bland 
and Chris Pena. — Success Photo

H ERE THIS FRIDAY NIGHT

COACH SHERWOOD BARKER

rr \

ELDORADO EAGLES
1969 FO O TBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 12_ Bronte 6 Eagles 39
Sept. 19 „ Ozona 14 .. Eagles 40
Sept. 26_ ftobert Lee 14 Eagles 21
Oct. 3 Iraan 8 Eagles 40
Oct. 10 _________  .Wa!l__ Here, 8:00 p.m.

*Oct. 17_ _ Mason There, 8:00 p.m.
*Oct. 24_ _ Eden Here, 8:00 p.m.
:: Oct. -31 M  Junction Here, 8:00 P. M.
*Nov. 7 Sonora There, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 14 .Menard Here. 7:30 n.m.

* Denotes Dist. 8A Games ■ Homecoming
\ j

Ail these Eagle photos made 
by the Boosters whose names appe 
below. Trade with them!
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88— PAUL PAGE 10— BOB PAGE 22— KEITH WILLIAMS 40 — WAYNE DOYLE 12— ARCHIE NIXON
Right End Fuiiback Left Halfback Right Halfback Quarterback

30— MICKEY. CLARK 42— STEVE SYKES 20— JAMES DAViS 2} — VICTOR BELLMAN 11— JIMMY MARTIN

Billy Gene Edmiston— Ph. 2807 Finest In Wool & Mohair Products Eldorado, Texas

Water and Gas Departments Mrs. Rose Doyle E. C. Peters —  Ed Meador

Oil Properties Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314 Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nixon

Granvil Hext and Jack Hext The Holleys —  Phone 2649 Your Purina Dealer

Jim Thornton —  Paul Page

Mrs. Jack Hibbitts— Mrs. C. W. Wallace

Mr. & Mrs. George Williams & Employees

The Hazelwoods H. A.— Dixie— Allen— Jim

/
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e s a w a y

FIRM, GREEN 

CABBAGE

USDA NO. 1 

BAKING 

POTATOES

POUND

WASHINGTON — EXTRA FANCY

B E U C I O i S  A P P L E S
FLAME

s

POUND

I
POUND

1 1

w

SMOOTH-MELTING

VELVEETA

KRAFT'S
VELVEETA

2 Lb.
Box . 1

FRENCH'S 
BLACK PEPPER

4-Oz.
C o n  . 3

IMPERIAL
PURE CANE SUGAR

5 Lb* ( Q C
B a g .......................

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N i i i m s m

5 Lb. 4 Oz.
KING SIZI 
TIDE XIC

ONLY 99
Good Only At Parker Foods

Offer Expires Oct. 16, 1969 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase

B B g  I  B E

DIAMOND

SHORTENING

3 Lb. 
Can .

c

SCOTT! E 

FACIAL TISSUE

230 Count 
B e x ......... 4:99 c

KIMBELL'S 5 L3. BAG

O fic
REG. BOX

TALL CAN

KIMBELL'S 
COFFEE 

All Grinds
1 L l 5 .

Can  ............. . .  . i f

KIMBELL'S 
SALAD DRESSING

Quart ................. l l H

K i m  NO. 1 TALL CAN

DOG FOOD

Nabisco
OREO

COOKIES m  
1 Lb. J | | r  
Bag.......

PARKER
FOODS

SAVE TWO WAYS 
S& H GREEN STAMPS 

PLUS LOW PRICES

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY


